POWELL'S SUMMER 2021 READING CHALLENGE

Use this reading log to keep track of the books you read and then enter to win at www.powells.com/summer-reading-challenge.*

Name: ________________________________

Title: ________________________________

Author: ______________________________

Title: ________________________________

Author: ______________________________

Title: ________________________________

Author: ______________________________

Title: ________________________________

Author: ______________________________

*NO PURCHASE OR PAYMENT NECESSARY. Open to legal residents of 50 United States and D.C. who are at least age 18 (or age of majority in their jurisdiction of residence, whichever is older) upon entry. Entrants may submit entries on behalf of themselves and minors who reside in their household if entrant is parent or legal guardian of minor. “Sweepstakes Period” is from 12:01 a.m. (PT) on 6/21/21 through 11:59 p.m. (PT) on 8/31/21. To enter during the Sweepstakes Period, either: (1) read five books, visit https://www.powells.com/summer-reading-challenge, and follow the directions to register for the Sweepstakes; or (2) mail a 3x5 card labeled “Summer Reading Challenge” to Sponsor as described in the Official Rules. 337 winners to be selected by random drawing to each win one Powell's e-Gift card ($10 card (300 winners), $25 card (20 winners), $50 card (10 winners), $100 card (5 winners), or $250 card (2 winners)). Odds of winning depend on number of eligible entries. Sweepstakes subject to Official Rules. Details and restrictions apply, so visit https://www.powells.com/info/official-rules for Official Rules. Sponsor: Powell's Books, Inc., 2720 NW 29th Avenue, Portland, OR 97210.